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Dr. Rebecca Baugher, nuclear pharmacist from Cardinal Health, will present a lecture
on PET (Positron Emission Tomography) Biomarkers: Pipeline to Production during
Southwestern Oklahoma State University’s Science Seminar series this Wednesday,
April 25, on the Weatherford campus.
Baugher, a native of Weatherford, will present the seminar at 4 p.m. in Room 212 of the
Old Science Building on the SWOSU campus.  The public is invited and encouraged to
attend the free event.
Baugher received her Doctorate of Pharmacy degree from SWOSU in 2004.  Since
becoming employed by Cardinal Health, she has become an authorized nuclear
pharmacist, developed study materials for web training courses and given numerous
continuing education presentations in the field of nuclear medicine.
Since graduating she has taken part in several different medical mission trips, including
Romania, Belize and Guyana.  She enjoys returning to campus as she serves on the
SWOSU Alumni Association Board of Directors.
She will be available to speak with students about careers in pharmacy during
an informal dinner scheduled at 5 p.m. For further information (including dinner
reservations), contact Dr. Andrea Holgado at andrea.holgado@swosu.edu.
